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基础上，通过添加 21 世纪技术，适应 21 世纪需求，
创造可持续的未来。
适应性改造的过程本质上是可持续的。“减少 / 
Abstract: Buildings can represent the attitudes and culture of the society that occupy them in microcosm. Inevitably 
this process of addition and reuse is cyclical along with the development of the social culture. The content of this 
paper is the historical research on the existing building reconstruction which especially focusing on the the greater 
relationship between the form of the existing building and the resultant form of the adaptation within building 
reuse projects rather than the simple variation of function or use. Through the elaboration of collective memory and 
identity combined with ideas of tradition, history and culture, this paper attempts to retain a sense of continuity with 
the past as a way of creating a sustainable future.
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对建筑物的增建强化了原始结构的宏伟规模与尺度
图8：波尔多市档案馆，法国，罗布雷希特·恩代姆建筑
事务所，2016年。
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